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Canada^s World Record Cow!
B'y Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 22. — 
Favored by ideal weather and good 
attendance the third annual Agricul­
tural and Industrial Fair held in Hope 
Bay Hall, Pender Island, Wednesday 
afternoon last, was again an out­
standing success. The exhibits, which 
numbered 500, were of very credit­
able and excellent quality, according 
to the Judges, E. W. White, horti­
culturist, and Mrs. J. D. Gordon, pro­
vincial president of Women’s Insti­
tutes, both of Victoria, who found 
competition very keen in many 
classes. Many parties from neigh­
boring islands attended, and the ferry 
“Cy Peck” brought a capacity load 
from Victoria and Saanich districts.
Opened at 1 p.m. by Alex. McDon­
ald, M.L.A., following a brief. intro­
ductory address by V. W. Menzies, 
president, the various exhibits drew 
very favorable comment throughout 
the afternoon. The many outside at­
tractions, including “Hbop-la,” cocoa- 
nut shies, see-saw, etc., received con­
siderable patronage,while a tea-room 
under the management of the Wo­
men's Institute did a flourishing busi­
ness all day. A softball game be­
tween the local and scratch team 
from;9ther islands, ended in favor of 
the visitors; but iwas unarred - by the 
only unpleasant incident of; the wHole 
;day.v;vBqb;Akerman;,= bf;Fulford;;Har-- 
“ibour^ received '^yefe ?iri]uries'^ 
Ejdw when ;'tlfe ; bat ■ vflew/ ouF^pf fthd 
hands of a local player and struck 






Approximately 50 members ;ind 
friends of the North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society took jjart 
in the annual basket picnic held at 
Lake Kilarney on Sunday, through 
the kind hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. White. ■
A number of the group visited tlie 
caves during the afternoon while 
other large parties spent many pleas­
ant hours in swimming and boating, 
Dr. Wm. Newton, the society’s presi­
dent, even going so far as to excell : 
himself by catching the one and only ! 
flsh.
Glorious weather prevailed through­
out the day, lunch and supper being i 
enjoyed at the lake. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
White were heartily thanked for 
making the outing possible. ;
CHANGES IN : 
ROAD NAMES I
PETERGARRICK
: ;;^M AYNE JTSLAND; ^August, .22.^'^ 
Funeral service for the late- Peter
As a number of Review I'cuulers I 
have requested that we lind out why I 
Breed’s Cross Road and School Cross! 
Road were changed to McTavish Road 1 
and Mills Road, respectively, we have j 
learned that the Saanich Pioneer So­
ciety suggested the I'enaming and 
their request wnis brouglit before tiie 
Department of Public Works by Alex. 
McDonald, M.L.A. Mr. McDonald 
has: furnished us with a couple ’of 
jiaragraphs stating why the chfi"ges 
were made, reading as following.
“Mills Road—Named after George 
Mills, who was an early settler here 
after having spent several years in 
the Cariboo gold fields in the sixties. 
He owned the tract of land from Pa­
tricia Bay to what is now Centre 
Road. He was a generou.s and public 
spirited member of the community, 
lie donated the site for Holy Trinity 
Church and Cemetery. (Mr. Mills 
I was: the first to be buried iii Holy 
I Trinity Cemetery.): ' ;Mrs.yMills still 
lives: Avith a daughter)inV California.
; “McTavish Road: --- Named vafter
BRAMPTON BASILUA,
the line-bred Oxford Sultan of O.iklands Jersey cow that brought to Canada the world’s record, having produced 
1,312.8 pounds of butterfat and 19,012.3 pounds of milk in 365 days, is of similar breeding to the>bulls to be “®ed
by-the-Sidney,-Jersey''Breeders.':■ ,'''“i.''''--'-',''t': j.
Playing on the courts of the Har- 
bour PIouse Tennis Club at Gange.s, 
B.C., games to determine the cham­
pionships of the Gulf Islands will 
commence today (Wednesday) and 
continue till Saturday of this week.
'Phe rules of the Canadian Lawn 
Tennis Association will govern the 
tournament and play will commence 
at fl o’clock each day. Hugo Ray- 
ment, of.the yictoria Lawn Tennis 
Club, will b(5 oflicialr referee.
The list of events are as follows;
Men’s single.s—1033 holder; Mel 
Dranga, Seattle.
Ladies’ singles—-Holder; Miss Car- 
(dine Deacon, Vancouver.
Men’s doubles — Holders: Howard 
Langley, Seattle, and Frank Ket- 
chfijn, Seattle,
Ladies’ doubles - 
Haggart, Vancouver 
Vancouver.
Mixed doubles Mrs. Haggart, 
Vancouver, and Mel Dranga, Seattle,
Handieft)) doubles — Miss Betty 
Halley and D. f!. Crnfton, Canges.
Vet. singles...-Holder; \V , iVlei'sUin,
Victoria.
Garrick;: of IMayne Tslahd, who passed: Til®;
away:fon ;Moriflay; at; thevfaniilytresi-)^ ds Aipw-
dence, was held yesterday afternoon ' Aromore property. (1 hey lived 
at Saint Marv’s Magdalen PGhurch, 'i''^'F*'P-: P*?PpP^^; Cwynne; now,; iiiyd 
^Ma\me))Rev;)RS]3;iPorter:?dfficiating.d known tor their hos-
Intei'inent was’made in the chui'ch ; P^'-'^kty and interest in every move- 
cemetery, a' large, gathering of rela-i^'^'-T'' tky goou: of the com mini ity.
;tives and,i friendk'gathe'rihg to'pay Mc'flflP'sh started: the: fl
fheiFlastTespects."^f't: ’ t' v'tv;: 3:: P. ery .and ,seed^ growing:,:on- the-Saanich
■ PThe’^^ceased^'who'^ay-A-fliighlv
respected Pcitizen of the island and ,
well: Known among vthe Gulf jIslands. jA^j:^^^''''®,
was in lii.s 70th year. Born on
Shetland:Islands,'he hacLbeen a fesi- j ': In future the Review will refer to 
dent of Mayne Island for aliout 40 i these roads by their new names. TJie 
years.
' He is survived by: his widow, at 
home; two sons, Thomas of Vancou-, 
ver and Leslie, at the family; rosi- drew .Garrick, in New Wc.stminster 
dence; throe daughters, Mamie and j one sister, Mrs. J. Gdorgeson, on Sa- 
Katherine, at home, and Ellon in j turna Island, and two grandchildren 
Vancouver, B.C.; one brother. An-, in Vancouver.
.signposts, we 
been changed
u 11 d erst a n d, ;: h aye n 6 w 
to the iiew:hitmesP! ;




v\f the United Church Manse, Sid- 
iiey, o.nrl,V yesterday luorning, deiitli 
eliihned Mr.s. : ifelen MoCriH.* Key-; 
worth, wife ()/Hey, ; Tlnnnas Key- 
wortii, lifter many mbntli.s id’ sufl'er-
' T'’' '■ 'li.'’ : '■ i
Mrs.:' Keywortli was, liorri: iri Al'd- 
vosann,. ficotland, and eanu; to; British 
Cohnntiiia 23 yeiirs ligo, v'Beforo.eohi- 
ing to Sidney four years ago shoq'ip, 
sided< in, Victoria, vvliorii Mr, Key* 
worth was pastor’ of the; Jainofi Bay 
Uniled Cluireh.
: Slie leave,s to niriura hor Iohh lier 
liushand and two ehlhlren, llolon 
,Storey, nud Charles Melhourne, all 
at the family hoimc her mother, Mrs, 
'rims. Hughes, Vletorin; throe sisters, 
,MrH. E. S. Blair, Mrs, Colin Camphell 
find Mrs. A' Chosworth, and one 
brother, George IX Mugiuw, idl of 
Vletbria.
I,Ip until the time of hei' illness 
Mrs. Keyworth nhvay.H took an aetive 
part In Vdl ehureli tvork and will ho 
greatly miii.-'.eil hy her v,’lde circle of 
friends, both in this district as well 
as ip nwny other parts, Tim deeiiost, 
sympathy ',«f the whole dislriet Is ex­
tended to her loved ones.in tluiir sad
bereaveoieiii., ,, ..........
" Funeral service Avill Im Indd on I'Vi* 
diiy afternoon at 2:3ti ci'cloek from 
.Snutis' .M'md uaryv Quadra Street, Vie-
1, y-'-t Tell vnimO \v‘Hl lie Vniiile Ip
”;,Shad.V:;3!;ree)c ;'Ci,‘meler,y,,' South ,Sart*
, A grand bimeball field day and 
dance is on tlie liuards for, I..al)or ,Hay 
iiv Sipycy.'"
The iirogrnm is in tho hands of the 
Sidney .Mhletle Club and a full after­
noon and evening of splendid enter­
tainment is eerlain to bo provided, 
Many novel feattires wdll ' Iw anlong 
the longthy list: of events.
Entries in all events are e-imfined 
to hasehali: and softbairplaj’oi'H only, 
hut; there) wilU.lardfi'onty: of- eiitnints 
froin the several teams on luual. . A 
liartial: list of events': yvith) starting 
tivnos noted are as' follows; . : : :^
il' a.mJ—GirliP softball'goitie.
■12 noon—*Girls'; 5fi*yar(l):raeo, ; y
I2r30 p,m.-™Mon’K sneVt ruce)
I :l 5 p,m,'—Men’s hanebnll (First
game).
H i».m,-" Men, eirellng hases, and 
throwing hasehall.
lU.’U) ii.m. -... Men's sofiiadl, enp
final.
Tug-of-war, huHoball teams, wln- 
I'Ufr to challenge all eomors to i>nll, 
both .sides hlindfohled.
Novelty events.
5 hlO |t,m.~Men’s hioiehall (Second
game).
The smart. Sons of ('annda hiuiehaU 
teami who topped the Twilight 
League tlds season and are nmv liat- 
fling In the play-oil's,Avill;he on hand 
ti) )»(o\hh ('orojutiiion ti Siilni";,*' 
team ; and' dtGs likely .Salt ; SprlniJ 
Islaml will have their team preMuit to 
trdiie on:)the winners in , ihe ,:wieond
mote)' ■'■"' "
'. /There 'tvilh he :<!oneeMsions, games, 
eie., for one and nil to enjoy, and in
ilie, oven ingthe'hig/danceat; Stacey's 
Hall lu’ings, fhe)ourtain dovyii .on aii- 
id-her, d;,al)o»:'; Dity, ’ wliieli promisoH ’ to 
he the i;ngge.Ht and host in .Sidney for 
a long, long time. Farther announee- 
munts later.
FUNERALIf-' :' ■
, At aii .ia\preKs1s'(» ;eel'etnon,v,,.vesler•
day (Tuesday)” afternoon Uev,,;T, M. 
Iliighes i;onduet<‘d fimornl service; foi' 
he late Mitjor: James Uieliai'd Sparks
the family I'erd- 
oh Tlmrsday,
who luisiied away at 
donee, Deoji Cove,
August llitli.
Service was held at llaywiird'.s B.C, 
Ihimum! ('impel, where a large rep­
resentation was lU'esent, testifying to 
the I'Hlcem in wldeli tho deeeaHed was 
held, liUonnent was nmdo In Itoyal 
t.)uk Burial Tar'lc,
Tl'ie late 'Mii.lor Sparks war fifi 
year,s id' nge, Imrn ill I,oinlon, Eng­
land, ,l:o> cmae to 'Cmmila in. IHMl*, 
after KOI'viiig tsvi) years hi (iie Im­
perial, .itrmy; ,h'dne<l the Canadian,' 
Mounted !Bifiefi;„i'u; I3fih, ' arid reryed 
wilh'/dlstlnotion;; tlirouglit liar; Boi.y 
War; tdso . served oveirveau in. tlie 
rb'ieit' tVfir ■'
lie/ leaves to) luoura his, loss his 
widow, ;om! daughter, Mrs. L, 11. 
Boherts .'df ./.Calgary,' t)vo'. hops,: hTed 
and ' Bfdnli,' lieiX>. 'idtuv (wb »!iiieri«. 
Maria nud Martom Sparks ,and ,.one 
hfolher ('red in f.umloif, Ktiglnml.
/:/ Another,:/link haS:)been//:forgeil ::tn‘! 
the)the:breeding'prograniof:thoSid- 
.hev:;Jersey/ Breeders /with:/:the:rcom-/ 
pletioii of tlie tour of tlie mainland 
herds by the scdection committee.
The basis of their breeding pro­
gram built upon the principles of 
MendelisnTraSpsuiiporfed'/byXpraCtical 
results/is'borhe buT/in/;the)/wonderfiil 
achievement/ //of/;/'they: Jersey e'Cow) 
Brampton- Basilua) illustrated . above, 
andtthe .battery / of) bulls /toXbe/ used 
in the: breeding progi-am,is ; of/ sihifiar 
lihe-broeding /as this world’s/ record; 
Cow, she being a grand-daughter and 
great . grand-daughter/of) Oxford 
Sultan of Oaldands. ))/; :/ ,/,’/ //
It may he noted here that tlie dam 
of Oxford Sultan of Oaklands is: a 
three-quarter sister in blood to the 
English Bull, Goddington Noble, one 
of whose sons sired Wagga Gladys, 
the Australian cow, whose position 
as world’s .ler.sey champion has now 
been surrendered to Brampton Ba- 
silua. 'rhe accomiiliahmenls/of these 
outstandhfg cows / just; goes: to ‘show 
the possibilities of that wonderful 
piece of maeliinery known as the 
Jersey Cow)
The Sidney .Ier.s<'y Breeders’ com­
mittee liad the good fortune of lieing 
iiecomijanied by 0. C. Evans, Itonor- 
avy president of the B.C. Jer.soy 
Breeders and an outstanding judge 
and lireeder of Jer.soy cattle.
'riie olijeet of the tour was to line 
up liull prospc'i'ti- for the bull ox 
change iirojoet for wliich the club 
owes its ineo))lion. 'riio survey con­
firmed tlie wisdom of the executive
roliuilil.leo III lulling tiu; i.'.liilid l.nill
and progeny winner, “Oxford .SivUan 
of,Oiikliuiils" as tlie blood line to por- 
petunio anil retain.
A careful study of the extended 
pedigreen of .hIiow ring and produc- 
lioi) winners gives a generoiis repel.i-: 
tion of (.his great IuiII'm naine, and 
lem.ls strength to tlie licllef that this 
grand eld nionarely of the breed is 
truly ImmeKygous in eharae.tev‘ iuid 
nearly niiiu'oaelies juirity' in his pre­
potency to trainsmit the desireil: quali­
ties to his iii'ogeny. A winner,of tlie 
Bi,dl 'luid qirogeiiy jirisie over:' the 
Ishind of Jersey, an honoriftiat crntnes 
lb few Inills.'' 'rive winhinghif l.hls 
coveted honor was nfii.uiily du plica t-
ed /hy.ihjs /s'liv iiml gnindsoii hut tint 
hiiiih,! luiiior fidl l.d lilH:siri:! and, graml- 
hirct,.before liini, 1 lis line-hred grumi- 
davdthter' "Bfhmptoiv ThiKilna,’),: has
near fufure/and/ an option secured oii 
a Son of the gold medal how) “Gla­
morgan Ai'i/.tma Babe,” daughter of 
‘‘Dreaming/ Siiltahi”;;a)sori/ of / tlie /old/ 
:ihbnafch;/at)presenf)in//se/ryic6/at/the/ 
Dominion Experimental Farm . at 
.Summerlaiul.
“Bowlina’s Xenia’s Oxford,” Re­
serve‘J un ioHCli a nip i mi :/at/A'^aricb u vei)
last ')’year, ''; and: .;;:heiM )/sire:/'; :()f '):the. 
lleather/Farm/ Jefsey/;Herd,/and full
brbthef/to)the//late/:hefd/’”;sire;;of;tht-
University Mf BritisH Columbia, has 
been:)chosen as: the/first/bull/ to go/ in 
service: under the /breeding program, 
he being/a) grandson, great/grandsOri 
and great, ’ great grandson through; 
“Bowlina’s Oxford Sultan,”;“Xenia’s 
Sultan) and:“Oxford) Sultan of Ox­
ford.b:/: ■:/':.’,;/■■ )■:’/''': „:),
The principal lesson letu'ned as the 
result of this survey was the para­
mount importance of animal hygiene 
and freedom from breeding troubles.
The association can vision tlie fu­
ture Saanich Peninsula as a breeding 
area, sujiervisod by the Federal 
Healtli of .Animals Branch with abso­
lute freedom from such diseases as 
TiB., coiitageous obortion, foot rot) 
niaiiimitis, etc., and it is with coh- 
siderahlo satisfaction that the. Sidney 
Jersey Breeders, though still just an 
infant, see eonlirniation of tlieir 
]iolicies by the AmeV'ican Jersey Cat­
tle Cluli ill their recommendation and 
accoptunce hy the United States CJov- 
ernment of ofiicial hloodtcsting of 
dairy lierds hy the federal govern­
ment.
WELL KNOWN 





Momlny, Augu.st, 27th, lin,‘i lieon ap- 
inted hy directors 6f the fioard as 
j.hii oiienlng dple of thg Riist/Haven 
Uospitiil. ui'imnil earnpnign for. fu/iuIh,. 
MeniherH :;of . the’/hospltnl .Mti'ilV \vill 
visit, iilaeefi of, huHinefis and ’/lionuiH hr. 
reHidents/ in tlie) Saanielv) Peninsula 
and Gulf Ihhind.s in UieWork of so- 
licitl,iig)funds.,)'.,It,;iH;;pl!in):ve(i Th .ridsu
won for Caliadii the world's ehanf- 
plonslilp for produefion with 1,312,8 
pound.s of huller fat, otid 1h,fl1,'2.3 
I'lounds of uillk in 365 days.
A, numher of very good huB pros- 
)H*elh, rich in the lilood of “Oxford 
.Sultan of Onklunds” were listed, In- 
eluding the ,$'2,fl0l) ,1101) of Oxford 
Sultan of Oxford, muiiely “BlnoniH 
Oxfoi'd .Sviltau" (froin a dniighthr of 
“Xenia’s SulUuT’).
Tile Uuiverrily of British Coliimida 
herd idre, a .hoit of “La Smites Oxford 
Coronation” by "Oxford Sultiin of 
Oxfe/rd" ]!i,he,liig used to follow a line 
hri'd“Oxfoi'd,: Siiltah': 'if 'Oakhinds'' 
hull,'
Av'iutier "I'cvy '|ironiii’lng 'protpoel
was a son of “Inip, SignaIs Pride, 1’ 
out. (if “Vuliinteer h’orwnrd,” Vioivig 
llno-lirod . through :; "j''t>r’vvaT)l’h .' and
'“Xenh'aSullan."'''V'';.'
.. A piirchuHe ;Of one. ,oi ;,th« alon.i-1 yuledimul 
nientloned: Indhs /lia proposed) in ‘ihti 1.1,11(10,000
the sum of ,'(i3|000 this year, some of 
whieh .will he; applied to)tho '/gtimiral 
we 1 fa r<< w'oi’l< 0 0 t I'O oj'ga n i za ti on, /tli 0/ 
)-'realer liortion to he ex'pended for 
tha rnieilH iif Best Havoii, :''ITa'))rnotit. 
urgent of thoHo need,s is (,luit' whldi'; 
neeimidtafes the eoiuiil,ruction of. a sea 
wall to proleet the main driveway 
Houtii of the bridge from the storms 
and high tides of wintm’ whleh are 
iimlermining the east hank of the 
)'mi(l and flooding it to the i^xtout 
that ourses on tlioir way to report 
for liosjiital duty are often cornpcdled 
to wade Through deep wntei’* I,i)co 
other liofijiitals, for sueeessful opera- 
tlovi, lleHl Havon Is dependent ujion 
the goodwill .and response, of . it« 
fiieiids iind the laihlie in general) to 
tlds .annual plea, for runda, , The ln- 
.iititutiun...was e!iit;«il.)li!)liyd ..arid;,',to(uiii- 
ped/ma inly .Tliiauifih;: the ;;;sacrlfices)of 
.nieans, on the, part, a,f inomhers of Tliti
lirgonl'/iiHoti To nddittoo fVi ii ehnhi 
of .similar lueiii.eal Tnatittitiona ‘wo.r.ld- 
xvldti.Ta extent Hia organUation .Is
At a private wedding ceremony at 
6:30 on Tlmrsday evening, Aug. 
TethV a'i,: the home of Rev. J. S. Pat­
terson,/Esquimalt, Mary Estlin, only 
daughter.: of/Mr./ and Mrs. C. Stokes,
Royal: Gakv, was united) in):marriage/ ;;
to MrbDavicl-Victor /Nunn,/fourth son ; /; 
of Mr.;;and .Mrs. J.: A. )Nunn, ,Centre);/ 
Road, Sidney.
; ) The : bride; was charming)/)^ /' 
ankle-length frock of white organza,“ 
with which she wore )a white /crepe / 
picture hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink sweet peas, gladioli and fern. 
Miss Betty Simpson, cousin of / the / 
bride, attended her) smartly gowned ) 
in a blue net frock, and hat en suite. 
She carried a sheaf- of pink gladioli 
and'ifern.;''-'/; ./, :.;/;'://':/''■):, ;.'/„.):; ,
/I'hc groom was supiiortcU by his. 
brother) Mr. Prank Nunn. /: /;': )
Amid a setting of beautiful pink /; 
gladioli a largely attended reception 
was held at 8 o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents when the young 
couiile were assisted in receiving 
their guests by Mrs. Stokes, the 
bride’s mother, who wormn handsome 
black silk croiu}' gown with picture 
Imt to match, and Mrs. Nunn, mother 
of the groom, gowned in a costume of 
royal blue,
Tlie supper table was very daintily 
sot otr with sweet iioas and fern, 
whilu I'i.'iili. l iiig thu l;ible was the 
handsome Lhreo-tier wedding eivko. 
The toast to the bride was/proposed ; 
by Mr, Laycoelc of Vancouver nnd'/ 
;ve»'y ' iildy restiqmled / fb ,hy l,ho groom.';/ 
'. ;Tlio : bride' aipl. )grpom, ;v,ainidythcr 
eongriitiilatioriH and good wishoH , of 
thoir inauy friends, left) via tho mid­
night hojit for Vancouver, where they : 
will spTiid the. hiiiieyiuoon, the bride 
travollihg in a hli\(1< hud white.awng- / 
ger Hulcwith .white iiceesijorios. /'; :/ : ;:::
^: 0 iT'; th'eir:/;; retd rh T.h(sy :; w i 11tu uk'e 
Hieir h'vmt! !tt :Saanh:hton, wliere thiv/ 
giaiom is In hUslnoBs,
The young coupletwere the recipi- 
hnlH of iiiany Tveautiful and useful 
giftsu: uuion'g ./them lieing'/;;;it 
haliid)howl :AvHh silver/servers,/a:,, 
from the/Tfltli ;Ganndiiin/:S()!ottliilh: of;/; 
which .ilm /groom, hiiH lieen n /fiopulfi.r / 
ju'eiuhm')for Uie 'past /two .'years,
Guests at, tho reception / hvcluded ': 
Mr. and Mrs. I.aycock nud Miss Lay- 




operating /H3fi,' w'«lfar:o;':',socleHeif/: in
Another reminder is made of the 
“Hrnnmlie Wing” to ha organized 
under the auspices of the North; Bnn- 
nich,; Service) Qluh,.' l,lie)firHt'.meeting) 
of whlelT will tiiho pliicti on. Thurth' 
day. AuBUst 30th, at the club hnll , 
A n tni orouL'd iiro invdtod to hn on 
liand at This; meeting when plnctlon ; 
of otficisrs, etc,, will tiiHc plnce,
//'/h
aor I It A mei’loa which' last) year 
nml clotlnng to
■••I
pro* Bend thti ndverthummrilH,)cultivate 
nearly i tlie habiti ''Simp in tho: Kovlew 
' firiTl" You can save limn mid wonny.
:;i>u
,, I '
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By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Aug. 22.— The SoiTth 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Institute 
held their monthly meeting in the In­
stitute room on Tlmrsday. In tho ab­
sence of the president, Mrs. R. Max­
well, the chair was taken by i\Irs. P. 
C. Mollet, with 10 members present.
. Following the usual business a 
letter was read from the hospital 
board thanking the members for their 
donations towards the corridor re­
pairs. The secretary reported that a 
pajr of white ICenwood blankets and 
tw'b green Kenwood rugs had been 
purchased and given to the Institute 
ward in The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, also for this ward the mem­
bers voted a sum of money to be 
spent on rods from which screen cur­
tains can be hung, a.s very often four 
beds had to be used in the ward at 
one time.
In connection with the Fall Fair it 
' was stated the judges would be Mr. 
E. W. White, Department of Agri­
culture; Mr. W.Haggar, and it was 
expected Mrs. Whitman, of Victoria.
A pyrex dish in a hahdsome silver- 
plated stand, donated by the Robert 
Simpson Company, Regina, as a spe­
cial prize will be awarded for the 
best collectibn of meat, chicken, 
vegetables, jam and fruit put up in 
quart jars.
Mrs, R. McLennan will be in 
charge of the lunch. The tea com­
mittee includes Mrs. G. E. Akerman, 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Mrs. Townsend, 
Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. Fergus Reid and 
■'i-':0thers. j','..
For the alterations' to be made in 
the hall; arrangements; have been left 
; in; the hands of the secretary, Mrs. 
;;''j;L.i D. Drummond. ;
; A danpe will follow the exliibition 
in the evening at the hall.
“Be Prepared’’
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday. Practice work was carried 
out as well as several game.s being 
run. Geof. Ayers, Mel Keyworth, 
Roy McKay passed their ambulance 
test. Tlie following boys have now 
fniished their first class test; John 
tiurton, Peter Burtt, Mel Keyworth, 
(leof. .4yers, Ted Carter, Ben WelLs.
The three-day hike was a real suc­
cess and we had lots of fun. We went 
to Brentwood the first day, then on 
to Telegraph Bay the second day, 
then back to Sidney via the East Saa­
nich Indian Reserve home for the 
last day. We all were tired but 
happy! (.^sk Roddie if sand is soft to 
sleej) on!) The weatherman was good 
to us and we were able to get in lots 
of swimming. I am pleased with the 
way the boys handled themselves and 
can say they are first class Scouts out 
of doors.
We wisli to thank Mr. Matthews 
for the loan of his truck, it was a 
great help!
We are sorry to hear of Frank 
Wells’ accident and hope that he will 
soon be back with us again.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best’’
The regular meeting was held on 
Friday. Quite a number of tests were 
passed and we are looking forward to 
a lot of first stars to be won in, the 
near future. Charlie Manning won 
the crown for the week.
On Tuesday, 21st, the S.M. enroll­
ed B pack as Cubs and welcomed 
them into the great brotherhood of 
,Scouts.
On Thursday the combined packs 
are going for a picnic to the Experi­
mental .Station Park.
A.A.C.M. Ray Byers and Dr. New­
ton have returned from Camp Byng 
and report a very good time.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Crew was on another service 
job again and a meeting is called 
for this (Wednesday) evening.
(Continued from Page One) 
him in the face. He was immediately 
rushed to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, by Con­
stable Tweedhope, who witnessed the 
accident.
The following is a list of the prize­
winners:
CLASS A—FLOWERS
Sweet peas, bowl of assorted — 1, 
Miss M. Tolputt; 2, Mrs. Moore.
Sweet pea.s, best variety—1, Miss 
M. Tolputt.
Roses, best collection — 1, H. G. 
Scott; 2, Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Ro.ses, best variety—1, A. H. Men- 
zies; 2, IMr.s. N. N. Grimmer.
/Vsters—1, W. Bowerman; 2, Mrs. 
V. Meir/.ies.
Gladioli—1, Mrs. J. Bradley; 2, 
Joan Bradley; H.C., Mrs. S. Rob.son.
Dahlia.s—1, L. WL Auchterlonie; 2, 
Major Boyer.
Stocks— 1, Mrs. V. Menzies; 2, 
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Carnations—1, Mrs. V. Menzies; 
2, Miss M. Tolputt.
The merry time at the “Chisellers’' 
Dance” on Friday continued till the i 
early hours of the morning. A gay 
crowd of dancers, numbering well 
over 150, gathered to enjoy the dance 




Miss Ida New returned to Vancou­
ver after visiting her parents. _ !
Mrs. Donald New is visiting in 
Vancouver.
The Galiano Tennis Players, play­
ing at Mr. H. Harris’ court, met the 
Pender Island team recently, Pender 
by G to 2. A numben- of 
were present to witness
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
houkTAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smoker.s’ .Sundries, Confectionery and
Ice Cream
winning
‘T, I spectators r r t t
other novelties hedped „,atclies. Tea wa.s served by
I make this one of the most outstand- 
I ing dances ever .staged in this dis- 
I trict.
Len Acre’s popular orchestra siip- 
jilied the dance_ tune.s while the Buck 
Brush Rangers'lookod after the inter­
mission numbers. Mr. Art Manson, 
popular Vancouver I.sland Coach 
Lines driver, acted as master of cere­
monies.
ISIrs.
No Fall Flower Show 
of Horticultural Society
Word has just been received that
Zinnias—-1, Major Bover; 2, Mrs. i South Saanich Horti-
V. Menzies; H.C., Miss M. Tolputt. | cultural Society will not hold a “l-a l 
Any other variety—1, Mrs. V. Men- i Hower Show,’ as previously planned.
zies; 2, Major Boyer; H.C.,
Craddock.
Mrs. I Those in charge, rather than have it 
’ j conflict in any way with the North
'THE ■"
JUNIOR FARMER
The Bank; of Montreal crop report 
for the province ot British Columbia,; 
issued on Aug. 16th, reads as follows:
: dCuttingv of grain; has commenced 
and an average yield is expected. 
Harvesting of late hay crops was de- 
. laved: "bv ;'rain vnTid v
“The eye of the Master fattens*'
/'•■:his/cattle.”:'';';.;'',i.';.."'';';;";;.
y y Tai jyaii .jjthejP.q 
slightly inferior to the first cutlingj 
Tomato crops of good quality and 
1 yield are moving freely to the can- 
: neries and , markets: Potatoes and 
other vegetables are plentiful. Apples 
are sizing satisfactorily and picking 
jriibf; early fvarieties is well -advanced. 
Present; estimated; yields are 'as f ol
All members of the Saanich; Jersey 
^Heifer Club/ are; asked ; to ' complete 
their'; mbmbejr’s recbrd books) in -ac­
cordance;; with instructiqrisxpn page 
;6he))'as;at;::the; end;: of,;'August,;;1934j, 
kndi hand ; tq:;thCiinspectidn;;;cqn^mit- 
tee on their next inspection, Satur­
day, Sept. 1st.
* A :very; interesHng ; andpeducatiye 
field: day was; held : at; thej Dqriiinibn: 
Experimental: Station-jjohjiSaturday 
last.
7 lowsj / Apples; 100 - percent/ pears 90Tin; most districts.
percent,.; plunis and;;prunCs j85; per­
cent of ;average.; ; Pasturage is good
LOCAL - NOTES i ANDi PERSONALS
An illustrated talk on “Revelation"
- ywill be a special fejiture at the regu- 
: ; lar Friday night meeting at the Sid- 
Uney Gospel Hall, at, 7 :30; Mr.) Ken 
: ;; Caufield will;be;;the speaker, A hearty 
( invitatipri is- extended to all to bo
■; ; Mr j an d M i-s. E, R. H a 11 a lul f a m i 1 y 
/ of the- Experimental Station returned 
,to; -their; home on Saturday after a 
three Weeks’ motor trip on the main­
land.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Ml’S. Earle Brown, Second 
Street, on the birth of a daugliter at 
: Re.st Haven on„Runday, Augu.st liith,
Mr.s, M. A. Edwards of Vanccnivorj 
is sptMuUng a week here with her son, j 
Mr, Howard Edward.s. Bliu it. gucM 
at the homo of Mr.s. M. Holmes, East 
Road.
Mr. and Mv«, Harold Willfinsnn and 
daughter Alice returned to their 
homo; Fourth Street, on Sunday, af- 
h couple of weeks on u 
camping trip to up-Island points.
'' The Idock on the' snuthen'st corner' 
Boncon A vpmie and Third Street 
whore Dr. I,ough ha.s Ids olHco, and 
./-where; the ,*‘Beehive'’i;is situated, lias 
thin week been made lirlglit with a 
i,; ;;;:;uow, coat nf;)mint, shndes.of white and 
;;green; predominating.; , Wlin’s,' next? 
;;:;;A;!ittle:;pnint avoundi town jnakos iV, 
;':/;;.;big;'';diiTei'Pnoe
register emptied of some $8.00 in
change, vyhile article.s , of cigarettes, 
etc,, were taken from the shelves, 
Police are investigating.;,
Mrs. A. Dunn, Beacon Avenue, has 
us her guests tins week her two nieces 
from El-Centro, California, Mrs, 
Wesley Pick nnd Mr.s, Joane; Cleav- 
land.''',
Mrfs. “Manny” Simpson and two 
small daughters, Doreen and Viola, 
left yesterday to join Mr. .Simpson in 
Vancouver, wlxere they will make 
their home at 117 Ka.sU) Street 
1 North.
! Mr. and iMr.s. ,S. Baker and two 
j children returned to their home in 
Victoria today after spending several 
I d;i' « lie ibe goi'Cite Ilf Mr ami Mre. .1 
'r. Jnek.son, Queen’s Avenue.
Mrs, Edge and two tlnughltM’.s from 
Vancouver were giu‘.«its here last
■ • . . I. ... I I . U L. , 1 Dl i , al ui ril I a, L, V* .
Cowell, Third Street.
.Miss Marian Moore, o:f Calgary, 
Aihertaj arrived on Friday to Bpond 
a couple'.of weeks iiH guest , at the 
hhnu!,, of, .Mr, and ..Dlf.'*,' .S., .Moove, 
'Queen's'■ Aven'u c.
.Mr. W. Siewnrt, of the (dllce 
stall' lU tlie' Experimerilal Station, is 
en,joying twoweeks vacation,
. Mr. Frank,,),:., Godfrey of tliy Ave- 
nue Cafe, returned tp his home on 
Monday after- a couidc ,; of weeks 
stient :in .California aiid points sputli: 
IVIiiie away Mr. . Godfrey viaitod Loa
Collection cut flowers, in bowl—1,
H. G. Scott; 2,.Major Boyer.
Special prize for most points in 
Class A, silver plate donated by Ma­
jor Boyer, won by Mrs. V. Menzies. 
CLASS B—POTTED PLANTS 
Fuchsias, 1 plant—1, Mrs. J. Mc­
Donald.
Geranium, 1 plant — 1, Mrs. V. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. George Scott.
Any other variety potted plant—1,1 
J. Mackinnon; 2, Mrs. F. Auchter­
lonie.
CLASS C—FRUIT
Apples, Yellow Transparent — 1, 
Miss Tolputt; 2, P. H. Grimmer; H.C.,
S. Percival.
Apples, Wealthy—1, H. G. Scott;
2, C. G. Hamilton.
. .\pples, Gravenstein — 1, S. Perci­
val; 2, P. H. Grimmer; H.C., Mary 
Lou Smith.
Apples, A.O.V., early—1, S. Perci­
val; 2, J. A. Macdonald.
Apples, A.O.V., late—1, S. Perci­
val; 2, T. Kadamago; H.C., P. H, 
Grimmer. .
Pears, Bartlett—1, S. Percival; 2, 
B. G. .Amies; H.C., J. A. Macdonald.
Pears, A.O.V.-—1, J. A. Macdon­
ald; 2, Miss M. Tolputt; H.C., Mrs.' 
Craddock:
Prunes, any variety—1, Geo. Cope­
land; 2, J, S. Stigings; H.C., N. N. 
Grimmerh
Plums, A.V.—1, K. Nagato; 2, S, 
Percival; H.C., A. H. Menzies. ' ;/
; Peaches, A.V.-7-l>; J- S. ,Stigings;. 
2, H, G:;Scotf; H;C.,' N. N.; Grimmer.;




iner; 2, Mrs. V. Menzies; H.C., A. H. 
Menzies.
A.O.V. berries—2, A. H. klenzies.
; Special prize if or "mostbentries-in. 
Class. C—1, -one? gall on; pain td bna te cl 
by Marshall-Weils Ltd., wonjby J); S. 
Stigings; 2, prize,; half gallon; paint 
donated/jby British America /Paint 
Go., vyon ;by S, Percival.
/ CLASS D—VEGETABLES;
Early potatoes—-I, Mrs. V. Men- 
zies; 2, E. Pollard. ; ;
Late potatoes-—1, Mrs: V. Menzies; 
2, Mrs, H.: Kirk; H.C., S.; Percival.
Onions—1, Mrs. H. Kirk; 2, K, Na­
gato; H.C., K. Sumi.
Carrots—I, Mrs. H. Kirk; 2, P. H. 
Grimmer; H.C., H. G. Scott.
Beans—-l, S, Saskaki; 2, R. S. W. 
Corbett; H.C., K. Nagato.
Cucumbers—1, K. Sumi; 2, P. II. 
Grimmer; H.C., Mrs. Bowerman.
Vegetable marrow—1, H. G. Scott; 
2, W. Bowerman; H.C., Peggy Smith.
Cabbage—1, S. Sas,aki; 2, T. Ka- 
danaga.
Cauliflower—2, Mr,s. Aldridge. 
Peas—-1, K. Sumi; 2, K. Nagato. 
Pumpkin — I, A. H. Menzies; 2, 
Donald Grimmer; H.C,, Bunty Grim­
mer.
Tomatoes—1, T, Kudamiga; 2, K. 
Nagato: H.C., N. N. Grimmer.
Beets—1, P. H. Grimmer; 2. F. C.
Smith; n r., J. S. Stigings.
.Sb.allots-—1, Tlmma.s Patience; 2, 
S, Percival.
Cantaloupe—1, T. Kiulnmign; 2, II.
l,. .^e>'U , 11,C., 1. Nuguiii.
(Continued on I’ago Three.)
and South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety’s Fall Exhibition, have thought 
it wise to cancel their show entirely 
and urge that all their members do
G. Steward, .several friends assisting.
Children’s sports, arranged hy 
Captain Anderson and /Mr. George 
Georgeson, will be held in Mrs. Mur- 
cbeson’.s field on Friday, Aug. 'll-lth, 
commencing at 1 o’clock. Mr. Geor- 
geson was the promoter of the July 
sports, now held annually and grow­
ing more popular each year. Mrs. 
David Bellhouso will be in charge of 
the tea.
3. (Eitrrp $c §»iin
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Brouglilon Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
making theall possible to assist 
exhibition successful.
This fall show was to have been 
the last of a series of three flower 
shows—spring, summer and fall — 






The annual meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety will be held in Wesley Hall on 
Thursday, September 6th. AW in­
terested are asked to note the date.
Rest Haven? Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




) Nothing too large or too small. 
Paiticulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue i
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.tn. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating -im 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 








All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc,, for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
— Sidney/ B.C.:■ eaco ri: Avenue:
I' :
DUTTON/-''
Everything in the Building Line!
/ESTIMATES : FURNISHED : ' 
Marine Drive ~^ Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
D.>\Y AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson nnd Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
r>-....
AND WE ASK OUR FRIENDS TO CONTINUE 
TO GIVE US THEIR PATRONAGE IN RETURN 
FOR THE BEST SERVICE AND QUALITY THAT 
WE CAN GIVE THEM.
JSSET STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
) ntes St. -------------- .Stephen Jones
SATURNA
By Kisview R«preioiitntivi*
,;/:' ;\yimi noiirly;i)rbv(Kl to ho ja soriouk
' luicidout octnirrod on .Sunday' owning j, A ngviles, , Hollywood, Calulinu;: Island, 
l.jhetween lliti hburs.of :9 aioi 10' o’clock ' Sim . Francisco, Long.; Beach,.; 'San 
;:;;:;;;;wlmir’_a'drive/yours hv Hiogo, nnd sbwral points in Dloxico.
a B.O.M.P. ofl' thtWHldp 'Advom^ . . ■■. ./t))ih; hip/'^A ra'us. 
cra.Hhod;;, Itito,; :ii;':ti‘h,vplnmo ivok/'. on 
/ ';; nhaufort ltoad/'oir Thjrd^ StVetd:, Sid- 
' :;miyi';:"'Thbrb;'w«ro-'fou)vvpassongci‘H iii 
thir! car, one youn)r lady rocciving in- 
jMricH: nhout her licral nocessiintlnit 
Hovoral days' (roatmenf iit Rem 
Haven:
:Vs a'souvonir'of liiR/visil to’X’alalina 
Island lit? brouglit bom (/with hiiiv oho 
of the fnmmi,s”flying fish” •ami 
thiS; inTit.) fWli' Htbry! Drop in ii.t the 
eafo and see :for yourself!''
J
last
Sidney Lumkr Co. Limited
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Uoom.s without bath $1.50 up, with 
1 bath $2.,50 up. Meals from 40c.
I
’PllONFoS: ’Phone No. 0 and ntjk for tho party you want.
N'KIiI I’lii/iic. .Mr, Mitcheii, CO-i
1 WATCHMAKER
Lumhi . Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
>1 '' lyu eiitclie.-j and clocks of t 
V (piality, Any make of watch orj 
I clock supplied, j
ONE PIECE AC A R LOA D -- NOT H1N (1 TOO BIG O R TOO S M A LL
llu?
UNITED CHURCH .SERVICES 
Rt*v. iMr. ,McNmigl)t(,ni, of hioep 
. l otty thioving in,again going on iitiCove, will fio in charge of sorvicoa at 
u  (llslrict., On Thursday hiKl. Week, ’ hoih local Unltc'd ChurdifK on Sun
iHJtwocri the houn* of 7;3(» and itpn) 
p.m. tin? Silvorgrey Bakery, Beacon 
Avenuo, wan entored and the cash
day next, at South Saanich in the 




fm- fresh WEATS. FIUil.SH .«d CURED FISH, FRE,SH 
' ''VEGETABLES'.nd FRUITSI
iWlF VVcj are kolf agents in North .Saiinich far .Sooka Brick ChoeHC, 
'/';:/;;;.A jSrstRiiality ftill creani chccf'^i/and 'guarant-eed piiral,. .
tve. ':'S!.dncy,,'B.C;
mi
.Mr. U, ,1. Stoedt? returned 
Thursday from Vancouver.
Mias G. Field returned /from Van- 
cun ver laat: Monday,
;Mr, 'Morrison (if Vancouver in 
Slicndjng a few iluya at: his summer 
reiddence,
Dr, A. R.Tluiinson speiil a levy 
du'y!>:'ui;'VimcOUVer, j.;:;'
.Mrs, !$tretton and her duughterH 
returned to Victoria after spending 
a few weeks; at her slimmer home, 
".^trelton Lhdge." ' ' !
Miss Bnnty Mel,eod spent a, few! 
diiy.s with Mrs/Morrison and has now i 
returned to tlio hoino of Mrs. G, Tay-1 
lor. I
Miss Margaret Steele relunuid to I 
V'ane.onver after spending an (.(njoy-i 
alilo holiday with Miss Nan Thomsitn : 
of .Snturna Beach. |
Mr, T. ,S, Burkmar, sr„ of Victoria,: 
is spending a sliort visit with his 
daiighUfr, Mr.s, F. L. Cassolman,
.Sonu? new tools arrived on the! 
island for the road gang, |
,A .dinner, party, was held at, the .j 
hoiiK* of Mrs. R. .'41etde in honor of ! 
her son. Jack, who was '2.1. years, of I 
age on Aug, Ihth.. ,Jn tlic, ..evening j 
the T'nosfw ; went to. .Saturna Bt?nch 1 
and (lanced until 12 lu’clock. Rofrosh- 
toetnfl icr-Cfi he Afr«: 'A' 'R
Thonvscni. The party hrok(i up abouti 
;V2'„iO..after everyone having,had' a‘ 
very: inijoyahh?, time,..r;." -.
Mrs, li. : fSwarnion ami daiighier: 
Miss t.ciia hwanswn, nnU sons l<uperl:j 
hn.d Hona|(.l/;are■,.,the.'"giiec'tk.;(if:.:,Mrs',; 




Icc Orcnin, C()nf(jction(sry, Etc. 
J’inH Lino Silk Hnniery 





Easy terms arranged. Liberal allowance 
for your old washer. See this remarkable 
Washer-Ironer before you decide to pur- 
.chase. „ , , ,
. : , :B. C./,ELECTR:IC: :^.h :^^
DR. LOUGH -- DENTIST
llciicon Av(?., Sidnay
JloorK of altendance: llin.ni,To
*: .J,'t‘*‘*'days, Thnr®(i)i,VH
juifj Hal ui'day.^, by




. ...... . ..... ................. . ii,a
B,C. Funeral Co*, Ltd.
fHAVWARD’3>
Wo hiu'c cstahlislicfl since 
, •'/'‘'''fil'd? or didtrht call* 
attended to promptly by an api. 
meal stair, Emhjilminjr for siflp, 




Jh'tni'dHr '..Jttl4 ^ (harden..' .'7(179 j!' 
::<»u?nicn/' 761(2f R-mpiro / 4005'
‘ i
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuiin chaige 250. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
•account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for usl
Bible Class Members
Are Supper Guests
JACbfc HAS A GOOD SET ol. DRUMS 
and traps, and the price is right.
Lots of Indian socks and sweaters. ; (ChuriiU'li S
Jack buys bottles. Look foi' the 
Totem r^ole, Beacon Avenue, .Sid­
ney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle ANGLICAN
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 22.---On Wednes­
day afternoon Mrs. E. Parsons was 
ho.stess to the members of tlie Uniled 
Churcii Bible Class at supper at her 
summer home at Ganges.
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Mount, Mrs. J. Moiiat, 
Miss M. Manson. Rev. E. J. Thomp­
son, Mrs. M. 13. Mount, Miss Dorothy 
Mount, Mrs. J. lilouat, itliss Annie 
Allan. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Parsons, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. Wagg, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Wagg, _Miss Norma Wagg, Miss 
Lorna Stevens, Messrs. Colin and 
h'an Mount, i\lr. S. Newman. Gordon 
and Dougla.s I^arsons and several
‘ others.repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn-* 26 13th Sunday after Trinity i
mowers sharpened, 75c. General; Holy Trinity - - Mattins and Holy j 11 ilYiT" C
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. , Communion at 11 ;00 a.m. .Special | |\ | p i ^ If I | ^
PENOER ISLAND
SHOW SUCCESS Members of tlie xV and B Packs of 
tile Sidney Wolf Cubs will meet to­
morrow afternoon (Tlmrsday) at tlic
nEdgewood/’ Ganges, 
Scene of Summer Fete
By Review Representative 
G-ANt.'ES, Ang. 22.—Tlie Guild of 
.Sunshine iielil a successful garden
(Continued from Page Two)
A.G.V.—1, J. Mackinnon; 2, A. H. . . , o. .■ , , i < i
Menzies- H C. Mrs. V. Men'/.ie.s. , L-xperimenlal btahon at 2 o’clock, ; party on .Saturday alternoon m the
Best collection of roots__1 L. \V.!"''’E're they will enjoy their anmnil “Edgewoou” grounds, Ganges, kindly
Auchterlonie; 2, Mr.s. V. Menzies. picnic.
Collection of grains — 1, V. Alen-, “
vr Chimnev Sweepf ollection ol grasses—1, v. Men- 
zies; 2, E. Pollard. " "
Collection of vegetables — 1, K. If your chimney requires atleniion 
Sumi; 2, A. G. Keilier; H.C., Mrs. V. you are invited to leave your name 
Menzies. tmd adilress at the Review office, or
Henry Avenue at Sixtli Street, Sid- preaclier: Rev. R. E. Iff. Yerburgh.
‘ Saint .Andrew’s — Holy Comniun-
- ------------------------------------------------------ i ion at .S:00 a.m. (Corporate Com-
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR ’ nuinion of tile A.Y.P.A.) Evensong
CASH. Walclies, clocks and jew-Sat 7:00 ii.iii 
elry repaired at moderate prices. |
W. J. Stoddart, 505 Eort Street, 1
Collection of vegetables for boys ’iihoiie 2.S Sidney, and we will get in 
or girls under IG years — 1, Eimor toucii witli Mr. ^Ves. Harper — Hie 
Bowerman; 2, Norman Pollard. cliimney sweep - for you. Air. Harper
Special pri-/.e for most entries in iilans to make tiie rounds 'riiursday 
Class D, one gallon paint donated by and Friday of this week—.so now is '
Marshall-Wells, Ltd., won by V. iMen-: tlie chance to got that disagreeable ................ ‘
zies; second [irize, lialf gallon paint job attended to without any iHilher 
donated bv British .America Paint or niu.ss for youi'solf.
lent liy Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
'I'liere were several stalls. Honie- 
cooking was in charge of Mrs. Stuart 
Hulme.' ;ui'i i\Irs. E. Parsons; fancy 
articles, Mrs. W. Rogers; rummage 
si:ili, Mrs. R, young; clock golf, Mrs. 
11. .lohnsoii. Tea committee; Mrs. 
11. Noun, .Mrs. AlcCallam, Miss Mary 
Purdy.
Mrs. Henry Beddis was tho winner 
<if the cake competition, and Mrs. H. 
.lolinson Hu- nunilier of beads in the
I'lie sum of .$12.61 was realized by 
Hie aficniotui’s sale.
Tlie aliovc garden parly liad been
AT FULFORD Oo., won by K. Sumi.CLASS E—CANNING , , . „Bottled fruit—1, Mrs. V. Menzies; i paid up?
_____  I previou.'-ly tirranged to take iilace at
Now, we’ll ask you one; ‘‘Is your : ‘’I’ i^H's. Purdy, but owing
id lier illness oilier plans wore made.
Victoria.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Inipe-! 
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, * 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, G3S Connor-j 
ant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Italian Prunes. Apply 
A. M. Bowman, Breed’s Cross 
Road. ’Phone 101-A^ Sidney.
WANTED — Clean cotton or flannel 
rags, not less than 18 inches in 
length and 'at least 12 inches in 
width. We' will pay 10c per pound. 
Here is a chance for smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag pile 1 
Bring your clean rags to the Re­
view Office without delay and get 
some ready cash to buy something 
you have been wanting!
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURGH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Augu.st 26 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(P:i.stor: Rev. Tlio.s. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. -Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Eiilford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday—■ 
2:30 p.m.
North End Cliurch—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hope Bay — 11 a.m.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Aug. 22.--T1h:- follow­
ing siioots took jilace on Sunday at 
tin; Fulford Riile Range:
CUDMORE CUP 
(100 yard.s olV liand)
Miss Y. Hamilton ........................25
C. Hamilton . ........   21
S. Rogers ...................................... 21
H. Peter ........................................ 19
J. Ciiri.stie ............  6
McLennan, McFeely & prior 
CUP
(200 yards oif elbow)
H. Peter .........................................45
S. Rogers ......................  45
F. Cudmore ................................. 44
C. Hamilton ........................  40
J. Christie .................   ..38
Peter and Roger.? tied, Peter win­
ning in the shoot off.
.31
.24
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Plotel.
WELLS—VVater locating, $3.5() day 
for work, expenses e.xtra, locate 
- .several wells day. -if Mistance-.be-^ 
tween , each site riot. Too far.-G.
■'■..;'Head,'Galiano.': '■.■'Avr'-jf,.;'.
FOR SALE—Plymoutli Rock cocker-; 
els, 5 to (5 pounds dressed, 25c 
pound. George McLean, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing' else
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart; 
:manager
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to
hon-subscribws;; to Ibecomej; sub-; 
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
WOULD EXCHANGE good riding 
pony for heifer in calve. -‘Vpply T. 
Reid, Fulford or ’phone Ganges 
,I0-M.
STYLISH BLACK SADDLE HORSE
for sale cheap, or will exchange 
for anything- useful. Li.sle. Deep 
Cove.
Events
One cunt per word per issue.
Minimum charge ‘^fic.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 26 
Hag-an—9-.00.
Class .A—Oif hand—
S. Rogers ..... .....................
F. Cudmore ..........................
Cla.ss B—Off hand—
H. Peters ....................... 21
Class B—Off the elbow-—
F. Cudmore ........   47
H. Peter ___      41
C. Hamilton .........     40
Cla.ss C—Off liand—
C. Hamilton ................................. 23
Cla.s.s C—-Off the elbow— :
J. Cliristie .... .q ............  .36
H. C’Flynn ... ..........    ...31
The next shoot will be held the 








By Review Represehtalive t
2, Iflrs. S. P. Corbett.
Bottled vegetables — 1, Mr.s. V. 
Mi'uzies; 2, Mr.s. S. G. Kellv.
Jam—2, j\Irs. V. Menzies.
Jelly—1, Miss D. Blair; 2, Mrs. V. 
Menzie.s.
Pickles—1, Mrs. W. Bowerman; 2, 
Mrs. Suthergveen.
Marmalade—1, Mrs. Suthergreen; 
2. Mrs. H. Kirk.
Meat or chicken — 1, Mrs. H. 
Darby; 2, Mr.s. Suthergreen,
Fish—1, Mrs. V. Menzies; 2, Mrs. 
W. Bowerman.
Dressed chicken—1, Mrs. V. Men­
zies.
Special prize for most entries in 
Class E—1, Mrs. V. Menzies; 2, Mrs. 
Suthergreen.
CLASS F—DAIRY 
Butter—1, Mr.s. H. Kirk; 2, Mrs. 
W. Bowerman.
Eggs, brown—1, Miss M, Tolputt; 
2, G. F. Parkyn.
Eggs, white—1, K. Nagato; 2, W. 
B. Johnston.
Cottage cheese — 1, Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer; 2, Mrs. V. Menzies.
Honey—2, Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
CLASS G—COOKING 
Bread, white, Robin Hood Flour—
1, Mrs. C. G. Hamilton; 2, Mrs. L. W. 
Auclitetlonie.
Bread, whole wheat, Five Ro.ses & 
Purity Flour—-1, Mrs. C. Morgan; 2, 
I\Irs. -V. Menzies.
Bread, nut and date loaf—1, Mrs. 
George Scott; 2, Mrs. Suthergreen. 
Yeast rolls—1, Mrs. Suthergreen;
2, Mrs. Horton.
Layer cake—1, Mrs. W. P. Higgen- 
bottom; 2, Mrs. D. Bennett.
Pie, open—1, Mrs. 11. Kirk; 2, Mr.s. 
Don'Dobio.: :
: Shortbread — 1, Mrs. H, Kirk; 2, 
Mrs.^Vv Menzies.' :r’'.'Y'
Roast: fowl----l, Mrs.: V; Merizies; 
'V j'Mrs:':A.'CLKeileriD'"
SHOE REPAIRIMO
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN




“Oh, Arthur!” said Mrs. Brin­
dle, “Isn’t it great to have a tele­
phone again? Mrs. Thumley just 
.called to invite us to a party 
she’s giving next Friday. I said 
we’d he delighted to go. 1 hope 
I didn’t sound too anxious, but 
you know we were invited out 
so seldom while we were without 
a telephone that as soon as Mrs. 




For an extra ten 
dollars you con 
ride 543 miles of 
your trip East on 
luxurious steam­
ers (m 6 a 1 s and 
berth included).
w
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
vAGqspePJVleetirig, at 7 :30r ' AH wel- 
cume.
-Prayer and ministry:meeting :eaeh 
Friday'-'atAS'p.m.,.' At
No collections taken.
a giie.st of her aunt, Mrs. MacDonald. " Griddle scones—1, Mrs. W. Dea- 
Mrs. Asson, of Trail, is spending
a holiday with hh-. and Alr.s. H. liaih- Cookies-—l', Mrs. V. Menzies; 2,
ilton,' Browning'Harbour. ' ^
:-Mr.'DcqtL'bfFdm bhtbn,'A:l berth j 
is;Ayisrting' witli Air. 'tand; M rs.' A?-11.: 
Meiizies; : T.' 'W A;Fry,;:.of jyancouver, 
was also their tguestt'.iorAa: few days: 
liist week..'.'t-A^A'f'A'jt'-y;.
Mr. and :M:rs, GHas.:-' Stigings,: of
The Rev. Daniel: Walker, et Ihe j
r.1 • f sistor-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.Christian Missionary AHuince, will . , „ _ .
give a Gospel service tomorrow night! Y^,,,hn.’A yew V^ « .. ,
S o clock at Sidney ^
I Hams, and Miss Rena Grant, of Van-Gospel Hall.
KEEP YOUR DA IE BLI ORE rHE 
PUBLIC AT tc PER WORD. Take 
iipacfs in this column to. advertis 
your Card 1‘arty, Social, Danco,
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In; Cuwicliah leiind District. Liuiil; 
Uecordin'g District of Viclui'ia, a.in-l 
Hitnate In Mount Newton Bay. ■ 
Take notice that Aloxandor 'ri'ionp, 
HO)vbf Saniilcliion, occvH'iution Fanner, 
intends to npj:dy, for a leuKcy of tlie 
following dc'serihed liindH: Conuiione- 
: ::ing at a: post :i)lin)teU: at: the North- 
: weat:corner iiCLot B, Plan '2658; Sec- 
: lion 4, Range .3 ;\Vo>ff , .South- Baniviqli 
j:: iiistrict. f.TVioneo Nortlr (usL) vlOO 
- feet*- 'Plnnice iCastorly 320 Ce'ol more 
or less rtu the intevsoction of, tlie 
l^ovitlierly l.ioninlary of Mount Newton 
Roml with liigh'-wfitor-nuirlr, umJ 
tlienro Westerly along highAvator- 
rnark to tho itoiiil of cuininencoinerit, 
and rontutnlng Vi ncre more or loss, 
Also eonunencing at the North-woni. 
corner of f,ot 1, Plan ‘26911. Section 
•1, Rniigo 11 Wo.Ht, Sontli Sinmicli Dia- 
triet. Tlience Noi’ih (ast.) 106 foot. 
Thoneo I'limt (ast.) '230 feet-, Tlmnre 
South (ant.) BO foot. mor(.t or Iohh t;u 
IHgliAvalor-inark. 'I'heneo WoiU along 
high-water-mark to the point of roni- 
nienomnent, and containing Vii aero
luuro or
.MdCXANDFR THOMSON,
■' ■■Per"AA('),"Noak0f» ■(Agent),' 




:‘‘MIND” i.s the .subject of the l.es- 
son-Sormon which will bo road in all 
C!un’che.s of Christ,: .Seioiiti.st, on Sun­
day, August 26.:
The Golden Text is: “Wlio hath 
]tno\vn the mind of tho Lord? or wlio 
hath been hi.s eoumstdlov? For of him, 
and througli him, and to iiim, are all 
things; t" wlioni in* glory for ever” 
(Homans 11; 34, 36).
Among the citations whicli com- 
pri.se tile I,,ossoii"Sormon is t-he fol­
lowing fj'om tlio Bible: “Bo not con- 
I’ornoai to ihi« world : hill, lie v<' trans­
formed by Hui ronowing of your 
mind, that ye may prove what is Hint 
good, and acceiitalde, and jiorfect,
• '!! !’ 'g d" O'- I 'O.'-' 1” ”'1
'riio L<‘SSiin-St>rmon also iiududes 
tini follovving' i.ia.saKgo from tlie Gliris- 
tiim Sciein.'O toxthoolt,A'‘Sciem.'o and 
riealUrwilh Key to the Seriiitares” liy 
.Mary linker Eddy“A knowledge ot 
i.lio Seiei'ieo: of hoiiig tloyelops tlie ;]a- 
tent nlAtHiioH and poHsildlitieK of imm. 
It extends tlio atmoH|diero of ihonglit, 
giN'ing tmo'tals aeeess to liroador and 
higher, realms, It raiseM the Uiinker 
into liis naijve air. (if Imdght and per- 
sidoiu'ify'’'(|n J2S.), . ' / ,
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wildorspin, of 
j Victoria, are spending their vacation 
at “Welcome Bay Inn.”
Canon Harold G. King returned 
to his duties at Saint Paul’.« .-Viiglican 
Clnirch, Vaneouver, la.st week after 
a very enjoyable vacation at his sum­
mer iiome here. IHs family are re­
maining for some time longer.
'riie younger set enjoyed an eve- 
ning''s dancing on Wednesday night 
following the fair, tlie. music l.)oing 
.■sujiplied by liual talent.
Mrs. .lean Burrelle and daughter, 
Helen, of Vale, f,>regon, were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mr.s. W, B. 
Jolinston. Miss Helen Burrelle is re- 
maiviing '',-,.4 f,,,- Gie winter in Hw in 
lere.sts of lier iu'aitli.
Rev. ami Mrs, W, A, .Aloxandor 
and .Miss Slierman left today for
* *4in t< M »i J D i.v / V i i*‘',y 11i
their future lionie. Mr. Alexander 
will return for servieisv on Sunday 
until a new: appointinenl is made. :
A lu’iglil Yqiig-seijyice Wiis. ludtl on 
Sun,day . evening: at'.tlKk liome of, Mr, 
and 'Mrs, It, ■ .S,* \V, Corbett, aft(?r 
wlvirh I lie congregiit ion hade farewell 
to .Mr, .and 'Mrs. Alexander and Miss
So, thanks to the telephone, 
the Brindles are going to spend' 
a pleasant : evening Yw'th the 
'Thumleys.-: :V''
: : Most: invitations come by telc-
■'pho'ne.-'nowadays'.'' t t A;.,.C;i
B,C. TELEPHONE CO.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL :
Silhhalli, August 25 
'DiyitU! yervice—H(1:1)0 a.m.; ;; ; -
K'tmrnmn, and expreased, l-lieir good 
wisimfs for aAlin)ip.v retiremont in
AlrsA,:H.':Kirlv;G:A“t'*'
A''.'Tarts--::::l,'"Mrs,: V.'':Mehzies,;:2::. Mrs; 
D. Bennett.
:A Pie, cdyered-----l,: Mrs. H.; Kirk;; 2, 
Mrs. V. Monz!e.s.
: : Fruit cake,"dark—-1; Mrs, DYABenr
n 011';A2,:-M rsl V:': MenziesA;;': A ::;
Fruit cake, light-^1; Mrs. V. Men- 
kies; 2, Mrs. A. G; Keilerl
’Pea biscuits, Blue Ribbon - Baking 
Powder—-1, Mrs. 11. Kirk; 2, Mrs. J. 
S. Stigings; 3, Mrs. C. Morgan.
CoHecton of cooking by girls under 
15 vears—-I, Marguret Stigings; 2, 
Sibyl Corbett.
Collection of cooking by boys un­
der 15 years-—1, Bob Johnston; 2, 
Jack Adams, :
CLASS H—PLAIN SEWING 
Plain sewing •— 1, Mrs. P. Reddy- 
liolf; 2,;Mrs. F. Auchterlonie.
Special prize- -Mrs. Nanette New.
CLASS I—HOMESPUN 
Homespun wool—1, Mr.s. S. Roh- 
,son; 2, Win. Deacon,
Socks or stockingrs, homespun wool
1, Mrs. S. Rob.son; 2, Mrs. Wm. Dea­
con.
CLASS J -KNITTING
Knitting, any niaterial---1, Mrs. S. 
Rolisnn; 2, Dnrotliy Holnie.s.
•Socks or Htdckings — 1, .Muss D, 
Blair; 2, Miss V. Robson,
Simcial i/rize for most entri<‘S in 
Gi;,. ., Tl, T ■ nd 1 1. Mw- Rob«<itf
2, lUr.s. .1, Miunlonahi.
CLASS K—EMBROIDERY AND 
HANDWORK
Quilt, ’\v()ol' IHleil:--l, Mrs, P, U, 
(irimmer; 2, M(’,s, F. At0.diterlt->ni(‘. ,A 
: Quilt. liatcliwnrk'v—1, Mrs.AE. Pew; 
2, Mrs. J. Gagaier. "
Hag rug—1, Mrs. .1, ^Erikuon; 2, 
Mrs, S. P. Corlud-t.
; Braided rug:*.3., Mrs, ,.l,.M.ncdoiP
aid; 2, Mrs, tieorge Scott. ,
Rug woven nil lonm--—1i: .Mrs. llonl* 
gate,, .
Bmdiot woi'k—2, Mrs,. J. Eriksen,:
Canadian National trains 
make direct connections at 
Port Arthur to shipside.
LOW
SUMMER FARES
to choose from and a cool 
route through Jasper 
National ParkA A




For Information, Call or Write: : 
CHAS. F. E.ARLE. D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. — ’PhonetEmpire 7127;
e0W:ELL’s:::sii0Pi»i'ii®::i;E®S:
Are you looking for something different —-isbmething that tlie 
cbildren. xv.on’t have to be coaxed,to eat? ’Plien, try :
COWELL’S“PURE PORK SAUSAGE” —
You’ll find them “Savory and Delicious” ... fresh made eaclv day !
NOTE—“Don’t prick tbcivi,” just roll in tlour and fry!;;: 
EDMCNl'ON GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — SPRING LAMB 
:* : : MILKDED SPRING ClirCKENS!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
'PHONE 73 ——--------- THIRD STREET - SIDNEY, B.C.:
Dry Mill Wood, per cord ................
Dry F ir Wood ' -------- 1 4-inch and 1 6-inch
Nanairno-Wellinglon and Sootless Coals
' 'F )i e (1 i a tr i c t 0 f: N 0 r 11 r S a a 11 i (J 11 j b as 




I'linit. Roml . .........- Sidnoy, B.C.
Wood CuM
I'' ‘ ^' Greene '* - Lanterne *I
ICR CREAM PARLOR AND \
] ,:.:''A,;TKA'''RaOM„:'--:'"'-.,':.::.A'., 5
i ' ' ' ............. 1..... . , .... '
Crilddny, l'’Toinda()'nB» A,I 
B«iicio«v .FiOtV. : SIDNEY,' K.C.l ,'
,:Arti('le from discai'dvil . nialqrlal;' - 
F 'Mrs.A J. ';:Mucdoiiald;: 2,: Mrs.;::I',,
Aiuiliterbinie,
their now Imme
Mi'ntl.Hn',s:(.)f ;M i.s.s Shorinati's SuiV" 
tiny School: clrniS imit at the lioihe of 
Miss Muvit'l (Jorliett on IDiurwlay 
afternoon to tnd her n fornial tare- 
well and expreiis t heir nppri.'ei'ullon of 
her nssqi'iath'in yith tlieui duriiig.the 
piist two yearn. ■: Eo|1owiiig' Uio pros- 
entutihii ;«f gifik'gamits'vvo’e jdayed
(in (ho li'iwti niid to.'i wuK livrvinl by the .........
little,hofitoKses, Miss Shenvmnj'thanlt:-' 11, Darby, Mrti.A Gngnier mnl Mrs, 
ed (imm for their kiinlly (lioviglil.fnb' Ilortoit,
I'K.'HS, fim! bade tliein gmul'liye. 'Flie i Sy'ieeiiil prixe 'Mrs, Eosti:-]’.
('lass ineindwl Ih'ggy SImilli, EHlIior* r'liotognHdiy, eollection- I, D, A.
;': BestJictjelecinade from' lloiiv KitekH
'A.'.-2, Dorotliy ,(leorgo(fiOn. v
Collect-ion hand work--’Eipml, Mrs.
, ' BRETHOUR-,-;:&, SHADE::;
'PHONE 60.R IdneyLb.c.
la the Ftashion ICtj^niote
and Katiileevi Teeee, Muriel Corbett 
and Marie Nonnan,
.Mrs. M.ary Bradley, wlio Itas been 
living,willi her sister. Mrs. J, A. Brae- 
keli, jsi',, for Hie tnisl, tliree years, 
left-last \v(,'('l? for Vaiiconvi,'!’ eii route 
(0 tier imme in Altiertn, Mrs, Brad­
ley Im!'' made 'ninny friends during 
lier fday Imre Wlio will regret lo learn 
Ilf ln.*r deiuiriure.
Mrs E K H'lV and family hiuo'
New: 2, Mrs. Geo. Scmtl.
Colored eniiiroldery'~-l,, Mrs. 8u- 
tln“rgreen; 2, 'Mifi-s Iwdiel Corbett, 
Speeifit' -Amm Cham 
Special prize for most entrieH in 
Clims K-” 1, .Mrs. J. Kriksen; 2, Mrs. 
(laghier.
CL AS.5 L--nOYS AND GIRLS 
Wilier eolor uketeb I, Beth: 
Clague; 2, .Muriel CnrbetL il j
PeiK'i! drawing .... J. Margaret]
N
v'- ';'i;:A:
We hIiow an interenting eidh«ellomof Hie lu'w 'I’ailored Coata for 
Ealb-'-extremely iquart in tweed miKl.nreu -nml elieek -effeetH in 
grey, brown and lieige tones.
Tlie,so Coats fentui'i.) raglivn kUieveH, eonvnrt'ible eollara and 
poeketHi some fully belted, oiln*rr with iialf Imll, at back. :
lined and interlined.:. Sizes I;;! to.42,' ,OntMniiding, val'nek ah ]
retnfjied to Cliemainns.uflvr viMHrtg' Teoee; 2. Helen, Bradley
■wlHi liej; luotin;):,
Bron liing I'ltirbivnr.
Mr,.., .Brackett. 'AArticki made 'by girl nmier 14' '-1, 
Belli''Clngtift! '2,':Mnrgaret Stigings, ;'
Al'ltn, Mb-re.) Mac, Bnfb nnd Kath- ,, Article made by boy under 44 -1,
40
: ■. n A Z A N' ,B A'Y: c A S H: STpR E:
' PEOP't P'S "n't ipPI V ' 4‘rCRF
''sidneyatrad,ing'„:co,':ltd.'
PridlU'D'o • 9 Etmor Bowerman
,eit,:W<)dnwM'hiy ;t(,i nlitjtd llie fair and j;: ,;CI..ASS,,:M‘*‘:"BOY':S ,AND,i;'GIRLS / 
visit f(.'r'mer lu-tiaintuneeH, j ''iteftt cidf horn ' Mnee AngurJ. Int,
.., ' .. ...................... .........j,Hi3It;.;....-'IEriC'' Grimmer;.', 2,,'„B,ii«ty
. 'Cwing lo'ia't'k of 'snaee'in thiieisHUo i Grlnuner; 3.'Elmer .Bowerman t 'H.G., 





Note i':'lL0,,''.denotes .* 
wended,'*.
''Com
-aa, a : Y'S <
I ,
nuitniiiHii
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JEAN BENZIE \l BRANFORD
SHOWER GUEST PASSES AWAY
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 22. — About 30 
guests were present at a delightful 
shower and trousseau tea given in 
honor of Miss Jean Benzie, a bride-1 
elect whose marriage to Mr. Colin' 
King will take place shortly. |
The Misses Doreen and Denise j 
Crofton were joint hostesse.s. the' 
shower being hold at Harbour House.
A beautiful bouquet of pink car­
nations and rosebuds accompanied 
the many attractive gifts jire.sented 
to the guest of honor by Mrs. Frank 
Scott, .surounded by masses of dow­
ers, dressed in a wonderful costume 
representing a king of tho fairies. 
The sunroom, whei'e the “.shower” 
was held, and the dining room, zin­
nias, pale pink stocks and asters were 
used in the decoration scheme, and
FULFORD, Aug. 22.—-Edgar John 
Branford, aged 61 years, of Mus- 
grave. Salt Spring Island, passed 
away Saturday at the Jubilee Hospi­
tal. Mr. Branford was born in Suf­
folk, Fngland, and served through­
out tlie Great War with the 2nd Ca- 
naiiian Rifles, and is survived by one 
brother and one sister in England 
and two brothers in India.
The funeral cortege will leave 
.Sands Mortuary on Thursday morn­
ing at 10 o’clock, proceeding to .Salt 
Sluing Islaml, where the funeral will 
be held in Saint Mary’s Church, Ful- 
furd, at 2 o’clock, Rev. C. H. Popham 
olliciating. fl'he remains will be laid 






Dulcie Crofton, Mrs. J. Ewing, Miss
.M. Grant, Mr.s, D. S. Harris, Miss M. i rectors in the pa.st few weeks have
A meeting of the directors of the 
North and South Saanich Agidcul- 
tural Society was held Monday night. 
Final arrangements for the fair were 
completed. The official opening will 
be on Wednesday, Sept. 19th, at 2 
o’clock. The catering for the two 
days will again be undertaken by the 
ladies of the society, convened by 
Mr.s. F. Turgoose and Mrs. R. E.; 
Nimmo. Coffee stand will be looked 
after by Mrs. Deacon. Candy, etc., 
by Miss Heyer and her capable 
helpers. Mr. W. D. Michell will be 
the master of ceremonies in connec­
tion with the annual dance to be held 
on the evening of fair day. The di-
COAL
GENERAL HAULING
Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75
Dryland Millwood, per cord......  3.50
Kindling, per cord ......................... 4.00
eniPEis...
No Baking worries if you call 19, the
SIDNEY BAKERY
S®?' ’PHONE 19 'TO .
Owen Thomas------ ----------— Sidney, B.C. w
W. MAY, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 32-F
Ilolford, Mrs. R. 0. King, Miss Betty > spared no effort to make the annual 
on each small table, at which tea was j Kingsbury; Mrs. E. T. Leigh, Mrs. C.
served, mauve and pink aster.s were 
prettily arranged in small vase.s.
-Among the guests present wore 
Mrs. E. Benzie, Mrs. George Borra- 
daile, Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Miss
fair more interesting than ever, and
.S. Jilacintosh, Mrs. W. Mcllroy, Miss ’ with this end in view, several im- 
Edna Morris, Mrs, W. Scott Ritchie, • portant additions to buildings, etc., 
Mrs. Leigh Spencer, Mrs. Graham have been made. The admission fee 
Shove, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Miss Nora at the gate to the public has this year 
Turner, the Misses S. and B. Wilson ' been considerably reduced, as also
ami others.




KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH .’PHONE 110-M




JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Youi- Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd. Manufacturers, Victoria.
31III1IIIII!
have entry fees in conection with 
several of the classes in the prize 
list.
i Mr. L. E. Taylor, on behalf of the 
j Horticultural Society, stated his so­
ciety was prepared to give full sup- 
j port to the flower section of the show 
by getting behind it in every possible 
j way in exhibiting, etc. He also stated 
that the Horticultural Society had 
' cancelled its fall show in order to 
have no conflictions. As the flower 
classes have been one of the main in­
door attractions ready expressions of 
co-operation were given.
.A.t the conclusion of the business 
with those present standing in silence, 
an expression of condolence was ex­
tended to Mr. Chris. Moses, and also 







M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Sleveston 11:45 a.m.
Lv. .Steveston 12:30 p.m.
A.r. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ..............................  8:45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston .......................11:45 a.m.
Lv. Steveston ....................... 12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ............................ 3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney .............................. 4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports—does not call 
af Steveston)
Ar. Vancouver ....................... 9:45 p.m.
CANADIAN Pacific













CORDOVA BAY B.C; CENTRAL
BASEBALL MEETING 
An important baseball meeting 
will be held tonight (Wednesday) at 
8 p.m. in Stacey’s Hall. It is particu­
larly urged that all members are in 
attendance as there is important 
business to attend to.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Victoria Rest Haven















9 :16 a.m. 
2 :15 p.m.
p.m.
.{Meats;;: VegetaEles,; Fmil:,' Eggs, {Milk;./
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
ItmaUiBuicKeM
SUNDAY’S GAME 
Oh Sunday the Victoria Indians 
battled with the local baseball nine 
to a 13-12 final in favor of the locals, 
before a crowd of several hundred 
spectators. J: The game was full of 
ups: and downs; and; was not won till 
the last half of the ninth when; Gil- 
mah brought in the winning run from 
thirdjqri ajsizzlirig grounder ;betwhen 
short and second, the score previously 
standing 12-12 with one' down.
Oh Sundayi next at; the Hocal ball: 
diamond the Duhcah Native Sons: will'
t9 :15 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
$11:15 p.m.
^■:sidney,:;bx; ;irieet;the;Sidhey:pilLphasers;in;air;ex- hibitiphlgame- starting;; at v 2:30;;p.m;
'“Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wediiesday, Friday only. 
jTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
.■;::;;:^'suNDA’Y
- 9:20 a.m.; 9 ;l6 a.m.
11:10 a.ni;; ; ll :15: a.mi 
1:55 p.hi:; ; 2:00 p.m; 
; 3:55 p.ih.; : , 4:15 p.ihV




6:30 p.m. 7:25 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
10 :15 -------------- ---------------
Only a man vyKo has been on his feet all day 
can appreciate the cool, easy feeling that 
conies when he puts on a pair of new
pjmj;;
LeaTCs;Ayeriue Cafe;; Beacqh: A.TCntie,: 
Sidhevi^'Fi-Uodfrev-Ae-ehtSiPhL 1001
Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only $6.00! You’ll hnve to hurry !
’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C. S
100 Sacks of
;;;The North Saanich Service Club i 
tham : kept ;' !its Yplace; inv both ; ; the : 
Poodle Dog and; the Peden knockout 
competitions; this last weekL ThurSr 
day tiiey; defeated; the New Mcthdcl 
Laundry team, the city champions, 
in a sensational finish by a 6-5 score. 
“Amos” was at bat; for N.S.S.G.; with 
the score 5-4 in ’favor of the visitors, 
two men out, two strikes on him and 
runners on third and second. Amps 
suddenly made up his mind ^— lashed 
put a wicked line-drive between short 
and second and brought in the two 
winning runs. Friday they downed 
Spencer’s 9-8 in the Peden Cui) com- 
jjotition., '
GIRLS’ SOFTBALL 
After lo.sing only one game during 
the entire sea.spn in.,the ladies’ league 
the North Saanich Red Soc’s wore 
defeated in two games in the finals 
playing Bob Whyte’s “Live Wires.” 
The first on Wedno.sdav at North 
Saanich 31-13 and on Saturday at 
Victoria West Park, 18-10. The teams 
were playing for the Lower Island 
championship. Better luck next time, 
girls!
ISLANDS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
IMny in tho Islands Softball League 
lias been hold up coiisiderahly owing 
fo various plfiv-ofl'« mul knockouts In 
other leaguo.H and nuiny games are 
now awaiting. Piny scliodulod for 
this week is as I'ollows:
Wednesday, Aug. 311 (teniglit)-- 
James Island versus North Snanlch 
Service (Huh at North Saanich.
it is expected Unit tlie I various 
teams tliat are behind , hi play will 
make arrangements to cateli up in 
play befertf Labor Day, wlieii tlie 
final game wtU take iiiaco lielvveen 
ihe,: two liigliest' teams, ,'
Whether on business, or plea.surc 
be our guests »t the Grosvenor. 
Here you will find the friendly 
hospitality of an old-time Inn.' 
the convenience of n modern,wn
Hotel, and a dining room service 
famed for its excellent cuisine.
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
1 the heavyGrosvenor is away from  
traffic, yet close to the theatres, 
shopi, boats and trains. The 
rates, too. are very reasonable
II) SUKlt •(
Its,III) Simton 
CIOR (II (fii 
Il'Mil
These we have in ju-st the line durable texture at
23e. 3Sc and 59e
ALSO




BEACON AVENUE ^PHONE 91
ill
fl’X'
Ai,iHpi(;,'i'K uf North and Houtli .Saanich Agrici.iltural .Siuncly, at tin)
, AGRICULTURAL HALL awd PARK
at SAANICHTON, on
^ TweBday:,; and,:„Wcd«esday»; Sept,, 18 ;and' 19 ;Wednc«<iay;T8W ;






If not, get In towels wills Swersotnry, S»«ssselslon P.O., or drop In
f.'W1st tlso Rssview offuiis when Iss SUInssy.
Australian Pastry Floury 7 lbs. { 
Whole;;^heat; Flour,'.; 7 ■.lbs,;;,:;;:., 
Clark’s Soupt tomato or vegetable^ 
fMarmalade,;.'4-lb. ■ tin"'':; 
:Gdrned:{Beof'":'(Helmet)',, tin',,'h
Chef Sauce/: bottle . .......... ....... .
Jewel Shortening, pure vegetable.
Honey, 2-lb. tins ... ...... .
Pineapple, idiced, 3 tins .............
Kipper Snacks,; tin . ................
Ontario Cheese, lb. .
Local Danisonis, lb.
.Outdoof;Tomatoes, lb. 
",Asparagus{.Xips, ls,',;tin'. „,{„ 
:,„Ginger8napa,, 12 dozen 
';Fig.:BarS,;2:JbB.;;'.:v.::,;..;:.,;,.;,,;,,''...
2 for 15c
:.,:u..'{.;i0c'=
..........,19c
2 lbs. 25c
..... ....29c
... ......25c
.—:.5c
> m
..23c 
..7c.
.20c'
.25c’'
....... —
